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LIFE THOUGHTS.

Hint not your coinwenoe
anv known tin.

Leak at this!
atorc several millions of workers to
itidimfritil pursuit. The inulti-tti-Ji-- s

of so, thru who in camp nn--

garrison devour the enrninga of la-

bor would reinforce the army of
aral become producers of

wealth. Nothing short of this
would afford to the people

of Kurope a recompense for the
loFscs and havoc of a great war. It

a comparaliYt'ly trifling matter to
them whether liussia or Austria
nhttil ho under German or French
rule. Hut a war rcatilling in

of the vast standing ar-

mies encamped in Europe would be
a crowning triumph of the spirit of
the nineteenth cetttnry over the tra-
ditions of military deajiotisni.

-

(jFsraaL lJiit.cirLiJ(.

Every woman hns a Bocret de,re
to be pn-tty-

.

It i a legitimate lotiging. K very I

WMiiait ottsht to care how. she looks t
for her own snke and the tttike
uf tlitne about her.

To dregs with neatness and taste
will add to our own
anM will oeeafl t.inn..... ,.- - i.,11..

cnoe over others.
Never a woman so homely hut the i

might be made :, and
plain women may become handsome '

by knowing "lluw to make the
best of themselves. '

A clwar complexion, a! ussy hair.
honest eves, white teeth, oft and,.... , 1.11 xlgraceful fjtjure aro among the pos- -

stbilitiea for every woman, nnhw
nature has been exceptionally up- -

kind. If lo this li.a of physical
attiTtions she aids and
taste in dress, a plain woman may
become irresistibly charming.

Billy, noil. an le
homely when tastefully dressed,"
and Klla Itodmau Church hat writ-
ten what tvery woman who has ever,

THE LESSON3 OF THB BTBEET.

On the cornrra Tre may fttirl llirm,
. Or inclult-r- ln:re anil tberei: i

Id tbe (ir la the tilght-Um-

All alonK the Ihorouhfare;
Stauilinf! hlly anil furgelliiig

'1'bey should earn the bread they eat.
Are the many who are learning

All the leaaona ot the ftreei.

In iheir liomes U naught iovltiug;
Poverty and want are there:

Waaltiia (leniiinH thfralln ever
v kti-- the ruplnianl to bear;

And the Utile liable wumler
Out of doors on toddling foet,

Quick to learn the tenaonii touht them
Every hour upon the street.

Shame and Crime, their ready pupila,
Hem of every aee may rind;

Soua of wealth and rank, to evil
And to idleness

In the aehool of vice f,

They with roie. compete,
Who have won a big-- dtMiaetlon

Fioui their traluiug iuHhe atreeU

Maidens frenh In youthful beauty.
tu the hwrl and hoine:

loved uea vain ami thouhtleas
From tliennnlde ehooe to roam;

Kinnviiij,naiig?il tlie dangers
Anil tbt-- may meol,

By their evury-da-

Ou the ot the street.

Many a life that nturlrd brnvely. .

Full of proriise. pride acid zeal
Scirn-- wtlhib by holy piusious

That the knavt.-- h never feel
lias been overthrown in battle,

Led to aiirc and awift defeat,
Hy- thmiAou ami pollution

Of the lejtaoaa of the alreel,

4h, ye mothers, train your darlings
So to love tin irdiomes, that tuey

W. til the Idle and the
Will u 4 evi r no aalray

Wilh a of atrou affertlcn
Hind liieiu to the cafe retreat,

That their mind may not tie taiiit:-i- t

liy the lesnons of tbe slreet- -

with

I'urilv : the feminine, Tnslh the
n.ii-,,,.-

,
of ,.m.r.

N fonnUin i no imall bnt tbt
heuvenhmy be ininge. laita boaoau

erer think that roll eaa mailt
yourself great by making another
itsf.

. .'

'I" 'ct Of r ! tO duturll
the.aetiscs and make thing! Dot la
itptK'ur what tliey really are.

Wealth is to he used only as tbe
instrument of not as tbe
representative of citil honor end
moral eioelleiiee.

They who degrade holy thing!
uiiiivi 'iriiaucMKmiwm. Hl-- J

degradf7 therpwlve, into a team,

He cheerfnl, and seek not exter- -
llelP. 'I,,r trannuility which

others ;iv. A ntan must stand
erect, not be kept erect by others,

, tu reat and commanding
ta ,,oj t arw Om ffift of l'p,vi.

in some way unknown to ne.
They rise where f hey are least ex
pected. ' 1 hey fall when everything

almost wholly wasted in district
. .l. i. i. ..t-

actioois on jjiignsii grauimr, i--
tempted at too early an age, would

V.
? f0 flK '
,U. '"m-n- .

In removing the ashes of Veefl- -
vine from the bu.-ie- d city of 1'obi-pe- ii

there was found a iioman ten-- !
tinel in armor. He had been aland- -'

ing ISnn venrs in the place his cap--
tain assinned him unon the fatal
morning. 'J'here are, souls
ln rnior wno guard the, atrong--

given the subject any thonght will j .cents disposed to prodBo. them, r

acknowledge as troo. namely. !t V;M; ,, Svtiil
"lasleand style command more!
admirntion the world over than

m
''IBtorJ t persecution, ta a

dowdyish beauty " history of endeavort to cheat nature,
A woman by careless and slovenly to make witter run np hill, to twist

dress will not be able to the j
a "I" of Und'

highoat respect from the best per- - One-ha- of tl,. tim.wWr. ia ...

( LOSE Or' THK YEA It.

fit!e!lalt!.
In this country the year closes

in profound peace. Neither for-- .

Icin war nor domestic stnle threat-len- s

to divert the attention of the
Anienean people from their orderly
pursuits. The industrial strikes
that disturbed the regular opera- -

lioti.--- of triuhi and caused miteh dts- -'

t;is among vvArkingihen have been
mst-tl- teltlid. While prosen!y
n i;u ed tlirouyliont tue entire landr .,,jt;:i . .1

sons in her circle of aeonaintances,
and inai-eve- fail to u ii, the Me,w,f' ,

8 l'",. "'If. .
Itpie' 'uha bT trnlv

m slid W t

,. , i." ,! ,n w L. u
tit v as if she mado a picture of
herself."

A woman should never set aside
any instinctive performance of her
own ii regard to particular shapes
and colors. HvakioJ nt m. n.al
magnetism, she will (elect that
which best suils her style and char- -

arier. anu yt some knowledge of.;
rrsww W.l.d'rtr anirafeltw. arc' cs-- -

sential td ike fjilrbeat anccesi m
dress. ; -

Sir Joshua declared that
as mtit'h art was necessary, tu per- -

uct , m(lme . puit a picture
No woman can look her best who

does not dress accordintr to her ..
i , ruct suttlou, tier bcuutiis ana her
defect,. An may be
beautiful if she dr4cs with re'rer- -

ence to her ..e...ace, win i c if she were to
arrav herself like a young lady she

"r".i'y. fM "Wwure, ajjijj

i.rbnW4wr-nHfi(- with belie-- !

ficent moral re.ults. No whej-- else

years an oi our nonet w i oe one it--Iwould eieile ridicule rather than;. .,
, . ; hy (lie peoaen.ca nf electrical

on ta;s planet can ue lottnti-- a ':like
ftmonnt of nopu atton in ruisetsion

t the blessings t,f 'tree govern- -

meiit. iiitniin jal linertv ami
eotial laws. In this r.xceritional
rnroittion, which may well eveite
the envy of the lest of the world,
the jieoplo of this country have rea-

son to greet the dawn of the New
Yo.ir with hope and confidence.
U'liile there is cause for envy in
this tine iauipled national greatness.
it iiispirrt no fear on the part
wonker neighbors.

In ftrnt.g contrast with the peace- -

!dl and prosperous onnttition ot tbe
I'nited States in the p'ditieal and

slate ot affairs in Ktir-ipe-

Not in a generotlon of men brut i.u- -

MA VOU K B af.avs,
T'twjf COM StlSSlOXF.US :

P Tt tiilim, D A Alwell, Y Y Meronev,
James Harrelt, T A OonirUanoiir, li W
liales, Kerr Crai.;e, K J Holmes,

roi.ica :

K M Ilarr'.ni-e- r nii J W Ponl.
TOWN TAX COM.r.tTOli ;

(ico Shaver.
(ik ktv orrirrui :

Shrril, 0 C Krider; Kegi-w- r. II N
IVoodson; Clerk of the Court. .1 M llorah.

Representative, I. H Overman,
t'oneressuian nf 7th District Hon J

Henderson, Salisbury, N C,

Building; and Lou Afwoctatka.

Tlton F Kltitu. Prt.Jrnt; 3 If Mont.
'Uf ViWuU nl; K .1 Miml'-Hi- . Sec H-

ilary n(t Trmsurt-r- ; T V Linn, Attmiy '

DtKMt-nw- P H Meroney, A Parker,
J Allen Hrwn, K Ennui jr. J J Bruncr,
J lM.akm. W ftmtttvlml, W L Kluttx,
E U Neave, I) A. Alwrll.

POST OFFICE mrXCTCKY,

A K Hovr.EK, Pi)!!it muster.
Mail north, rhM! liW'a ui, ami

kcuUi, float s 1040 a m, dud
9 is.i p '.i

Mull f..r Vo: "kvIHc, Jrnmletn. Z.
S ,u:h Kivcr imi r'amtiof un. STiniiay

trfU J. 1 W itl. oriiv HO m.

iUil f.,r AHwinarlr. (i...l 11(11.

l'alnnfMvillr, ami all M hDk-- in
Stanley countT. Sunday rxu-(lf!-

f J a in, witrt Wl p ni.

j . Mall lor i ailHin tolU-K- 'I'JTO Hlinrw.

' "' in. arrive 0 i)'p in.
Ml.!! f..r Ml V...(lraf. VrtUe,

1 ?l. 'l Itur u!r,y itii-- mtnirday, Jirftvi'
7 'i a in, arrive 6 IK) ti m.

Mail f"f lliri m:il H"n
day ai.it Kri.l:) le e 7 00 a ui, arrive w

) ni
f.r Jw-L- Iliil. HrlricK Pmil.

tiaiu. (iurlieM, Uralinn
"I n:.. Miiit rli'wn. liili-;- S.nre. t'l.antl

. Mnr,l;'v ais,I ill
li 'iini. Arrii T;i'-l.i- and aim. lay

al '4 jo p in.

ra; r;:.Y.

WE'riluniiT Cltt'RI'H.

W" R.rl faster. SiiilelHV
it a ni: huiniay .cle'-o- at

j

M rvieea at H p m, 1'iaj

.'r.wFt'.i.N rnrnrti.
I'ev .1 I'. i) r. im.-r-

241
.)ry

aT.tlrTttB"""
'I

t' I tlnnl,.,), l'.,l. Sunt
nuns at 11 a to; Sur.il iy

eh.-- ,i .t a .. rv..; . . ?i

f ,
1;,'1':;n !"':;" .

i v ..u.wj .cu-
inj at

SM'Aftt CT BArTlHT CIH'IICII.

I l.r J I' . Plot T Hmicea '

etrert tile tiii i ?t:'id.i of
ev r m i ',.: servii t at le .ui a
ni: at a a in: evenilll

at nut: Prau-- inretillj evert
Thnrl.iy ai f ji la

citt'rit noFTt'fc titfn inrAnTfrvTiioi.ii-i- .;

Ker JIark . Cros,, V. (!.. P.istnr.
...Serv;,-e- t!,o f.: o( .very

ni, in, ar -- rtU'e at 11 a tu; eeioupr
at e' p in.

7 .tons Ll'TITKI! VX Crtt HI II.
'

ie.-- v,' ii. Kioe. I'ator. rr.
vie si 11 a. ro aatd 7 p la rWbhalh
.Seh.iol al a p. m. itnrc and ;

eilui:!ay evening al 7 0 eloek

Lee S. Overman,
Attorney and Counselor Gt Law

SAU.T.I'RV, s. c.
i

Hrnrti.'ea In fftste and Teiti-ra- l Courti
S'iH uUeud the itiuit of lioaan. lhivto,

isnti. lre.leil. ( alsirraa. Slattly aad Mont
eoinery emintiea,

S" tnhi-- No 3, CoiiDctl Itow.
Uf

Banner tobacco Warehouse.

Sciles- - 13 filly.

Salisbury Wook-- Kills.
o? Ci.tir,. leal., S.ttievK

i Ker:i, ttlaMi. t., nt Koii., e.

JOHNSON" & IIAMSAV,
HtnifictiftTS ef Pliig mi Twist Token.

r"

FAftMERS WAREHOUSE.
SALES OF TOGACCO EVERY DAY.

7 It Be.ll, Hot A li.fJ. ProrrH't...

WnOLKSALE AXD KETAIL.

... r t nriviA.J A k- L1 v X a. j 1 n A

THE0. F. ELUTTZ & CO.

sxM.xsta tar- -.

Tjoal Tobacco.
Tiro Insurance Agency,

. SAM L UrVVBlllSS,
repre.-nilru- a line oi Kira lasiiratiee
Coiapani .s eiptal to any in W casern N . C .

Can as low rates and tcruu as can be
ohtaini'd. ..: v ,lt--l.

Oixrll IDMLBranpr
'

; J0I1X A. JtAMHAT,

Attends toKailroad Canstnirtlnn StirvTVi

and Mapping of fleal ftste. F.linwtea
of Water Powera, Plana for the trectliaj
of Milla. Dwelling. c; and aittnd lo

the nitrelnat. of all kinds of larb.lnery,
DutMine Maierlala, Ac, Ac -- ly

It.vlng baea engaired In tnakiue and
Itepairiiii; Moots and Shoes for the post i!)

years, the old rnliahle Jelin F. Ka.'.'le. Is

still to be toitnd at his old place of s

oa Itinia street third door below Uas
kiila. tl-l- y.

No one i ikes to see the wife of a '

mechanic hauling in silks and ;

satins, nor a servant
her miatrminelegancJof costua.ee.
A girl who is obliged to work for
her living may bo verv charming in
.. . i . , j . . fc.

Wt kep on aaie tbo celebrated

ri EIM0N1 WAGONS,

Mile at Hickory, X, C.

these wagons are now

at the front.

Tbry wVn- awarOM FIRST rRKMHTMB
:T l!.- !f'rh CamluM State F.qiuiitm,

".ir.'(im Fair t C'!irkritr,
;t.,i-- r SMih, AHti and nnl Sim;

m l i.r iV Cbrsior pMntv, (S. (.'.) Fair in
k Mi.V-- l -t 'jvr o'.i'T wnir".,

Tiii1 .( wi.;in aro for ph or on
'.; . f icU vii'j ro:,. 'i'!i,'S
.JlY.-i- CO ;Y.

Unrivalled '
'

Vehicles.
j

l.ait- no viit1, when pHr. qiialtty
hu J tirrt arc Ciiuiiit rid.

U Hithe'.Vuri,;',

ALSO '

- Bf-jgie- Carriages,

v:.l piiuii i'.'cgons,

Ti i' !! urr.;,!ti3. tiwrMivr w15!

. . A.

h v; - tuts.

(jf4,S97

J

ft l Td.h ll, II. ,e

AKHAbH .! At 'tl t N (. t O.. ('gjiin.l ., (',

JJ0C9 wis ttrr tkt C.'JEY
i i,l-..-i- Sflkl t.f It. li--

ir.sjal u tlMui tu. l orn M It

p''i? .hf wo vrll our mi ,ri,--
1? Ai.ti m: Wlii 0,.w In wlm.r

(MorCllVKtlttt l.Ll.ttul.
l tt Ait m. miil'-- to

,HCHHH CO, Cdiaaan, uHw. i

JottS A. lioTtlKS,

ttf J. O. Wnttn.

ML U'.NON HOTEL,
GALV-iHVnr-. K. c.

Ijl'.Uftt'-- d iv ar tile J.imnii.'Ti of the
V.. & D Ui.- -i W.K. O. H illrc.RliH.

i A, Si.-- .. :.aa
GAS teP tlXCV-U- Bi.l.LS

Ct-- r ii !t (ia Mttin Strtal.
bri; i:o'.ffi rnii. jt tfl.H'-- l,

Kfsirturwt :.l f.i t li m On
tal' ; ' Hitl 'tJ N.tnll P"i,tj

riBsT-- . i..kH MVtIV TAHl.K.
t ly p. VKEK05, Vnrxior.

.. FOBSALEI
A Sassafras Oil find Penny

Itoyal Distillery.
. All tH- - Hi'jnritii prtfiiiilB tlie

mntitif-tnr- or Stnf(;i4 oil it ml prim'
K'lyaJ, will !.u oM rhr.tj flff i'oV
(nfuniiaiifU. 11: nairt' eft'
; tm - til UiUAl M A K AM r.
A Man of Griaf !

'I.IKE LAZAltL'S !

IHSTbELIS? AInD JOT!
Tht: Pnrtnr nari : WlieB Mr. Jamei

Etiward, nf Oft , Ue?H to take
"Uxiina a Piontur Blood kenewar."
1 mw hir.i. He Wiiri' cufrrd, Uxiy nd
evirrmititfii, aM m liarritteristir ivlphii
ilir enipiion Unit fcc;nnl to Iiht Wffled
all I .f him th time
In about tea dar. wheu ho mat ao thanv;
nl in apMaracre tn- - Unrint theimaiet rr
movt-- anu lite erupt loot bralttl, tht 1

Imrt-l- kufw bim. ami in a ntuarkAhty
short ttiiK- lit wan rvHetvJ all apitear
anc of tot? d.M-if- .

N. B MIKWHT, M. I).
ftjinldinf rtmray,a.

Certain Cui e for Catarrh!

Flesli Producer M Tonic !J

1.1' IK ft 'H riOrSTHH BLOOD BKKWrl
Cnrv ill ElrtM Pkln PiwMr,

Old ban. A inrfect

If not in fiir in trket U willhefcrwar--
rt n pf pr, ii. Bui ail bottlca $1
mr-- e pitiiit-- 91. .. -

VmaV on BltMiil &ntl ai;in
ed free. .. r,,
MACON MKD7CINB COMPANY

fw " T"'.J' '"Wte j iiii'nisuai

Yea Mle hi L. E. 6teer ftiui J. II. K

A R!in? Statesman.

rRalettra Kews and OtMerntr.)

The compliment paid Leo 8.
Overman, K., of l!onan hy (he
Democrats in the nomination for
speaker of the Honae whs well de-

served. II r, (Jvennun is One of the
moat prominent ot the younp,r
democrats of the State, and this
position he has gained hy tkudy de-

votion to principle, unflinching
courage in the maintenance of bis
convictions and untiring energy in
behalf of the people's interest. In
the Inut Home he aerved with con-

spicuous ability, courtesy to his con-

freres alid faithfulness to party
principle and his return to the iires- -

ient House is ample evidence ot the
acceptability of his efforts to his
constituents, lie is a voung man

f Ftp h promise as a statesman that
.t . l. well to. me,, i i.ei..f .!.!

Utorv2 wah'nirvin ,8.-,-
;

at Tnnitvcoi.egeinLeivi,,, the d, ,-e of A. It., and
nree years later uie negrce oi a.

M.; ami began tlieshnly of luw in
187B. In tho ciimpuign of the year
last named he flashed his maiden
sword in behalf of sound
cy, and proved hiinaelf f igl't
go..d ktitpiit' though ettreely j

I'.nrletl.e In .lanttiirv, 1HTT, h"ho
;eame the confidential clerk of (lov- -

ernor Vance, and two .ujenrs ; Intel''
snt ,n iioiiite,! ta i tile ofiiee of nri.
tale secretary.: it .Die in l!aeigh

c eWiliriuetf tV study of law, and
; .l,,uarv. Ix wa oilmitted t
ilis bar. tie lesigneu nib secretary- - ,

i.i,; i tgi n,i ..,.,i ... u..t-

j bury, where he has since remained
; the i,r.-ti,- of I... rnf....inn

0 elected tn tl.. h.,t llo.',ar.

as we litre already intimated, and
served therein on the. Judiciary and
Code committees and as chairman
of the committee on the Institutions
for the Ik-a- a:;:! Hutiib. and the
PI. ml.

lie had a bright future before him.
ami the Democratic party is to he
congrttulateu on the possession of
s ,e,Ur at once so able zealous
and ntri.ii and with .m. possi

i bi hi ie of etill greater ii.wfiilhiess to '

j the people.

hcl i next May. The officers of the
various military companies throngh-ou- t

the country are receiving circu-
lars in rcferenc to the matter.
The citiicns of Washington have
subscribed tiiO.OuO to pay the
prizes and expenses, A committee

jtf representative citixena has been
.orgiinixed, with Hon. Samuel K.

tl I... linn .,.;..!.. - .L- -"r';j, .wiuqii.ujuli oi mi'
District of Columbia, as chairman,
Tho encampment will commence
on Monday, May 23, and will end
"th Decoration day. May 30, 1887.

e'ntriea will li. oru.ned to nn"l.,lu- " -- v -- ."...orgauied volunteer milttia of the
I'nited Slatea, for competition as
regitneuts, battalions or companies

; in infantry, artillery, rivalry at;d
xonnve tactics, and also to regularly

j organised corps of cadets from luif--

ntary scnoon or universities, ilie
prizes offered aggregate 420,500.

.. .Medals will be awarded the boat
regiment of infantry. The best

of not less

cd compiiiy of infantry ill receive
l.'i.lKtO and four lesser prises are of -

'

fered in tho same class. Tor the j

best souave drill 7o(l is offered.
Two nrir.es. Mmrirti, ?.5iH). are
ofTered for the best cavalry cornpa- - j

ny. 'J'liree individiiiil i.naes are of- -

fered for the bi it rifle tl.ot.4he best
cadet corps and machine guns.-

'

Cluveriut, the condemned mnr- -

dorer of Fannio Lillian Madisou.
ha. sent out circulars to the n.etn- -

hers of the --eueral assembly of Vir- -

ginia for the purpose of getiing
inent to sign a petition asking the

PURELY VEGETABLE.

Net .risk

TIVEft, gDNEY8v
1 and Bowels

m iFFicniu. tree rot

j

I Bonselcld U WKboit It,
an-l- y kr rtwlv It lm;i.r4l! ms
will mi mx hm.r cf
kuaj dillx in iiUMMr.d itii.

TMHC MIT O M C

mowum regulator

;U7''v.
i. .'i.i

iVr.,Y, v l.i t.ilr ' ""

Hit jriv. v '1 i;

-- ; i

a i.i.i'u fur if i

' '

- c ; :::v:

j.

i ..

.V HVE!J

.LsL:,.x .,"2, V lkN iiii

JTj Wi omr elKr fall of the eWwrt
Mf.iwV let tJtt muF.fl, whirh

rll at the l.w?t pruT. We Wift! nt.t :

n.)artt t k. u 'it tiint we arc the ouy
n lht kfr Ur i tbt tiiu ..
d cmiDrclsi-- viid our '

BEEF It?8IXESS
'

tEQE COOLINCt wm

FOll 13KEF,

I wltt be readv lo --erte eur eutiHne.rn
k BEEJ Oit ICE.

fa have alwava na kaad the neeeat
a Boef, rea.li (nr o.

' corGiiKsoiin a PiivvtB.

STEW PUElUTimEr

wT.TTIi3I!S.SES
or ALL KISIM AT

B. M. DAVIS (

j

umituro Rooms
(

'

OH MAIS fTItf ET.

ISKETS.' COFFtXfi, BCfi- -i
. IAL ROUES, AT

R. M. DAVIS'
mlortakiiiff lltt!s,

OPENJSO ON IXN18 ST. J

3T Mrttnwt. of all kind made to or--

Old Mattnatan Repaired.

Vt cTt anneevmvr W. H.
Willl kaa whhdraww from the

iakta( and Rapairlnx bwstaeKi, work- -

warier tbe aame of Davta Willis,I I as enwtlnaw the bnsioets tn my
amawe, where the Public will find a

I Mae of Korthera and Home made
ttaa. aad caa aeva all kiatts Qf Hopalr:
and I pkoistcrlni dims. , Ktif

ropean statesmanship lwen beset .
with so many embarrassments and) A National Drill.
anxieties as occupy it at the close of j

this year. The impression steadily Washington City is making ex-- !

gair.s in Kit rope that when Spring lensive preparations for a big en-- ',

shall open the biaieof the war tfuiii- - jcampmcnt and national drill to be

a neat aim sillipie ureSS, out I lie '
P'oved to be without foundation,moment she alt res herself richly, i he wires that introduce the elec-

tric Deholder is impressed bv the in-- 1 .

congnuty between lier nation and ' "'a",d h,0U m " J'' "'dherdrcrs'. In other words, she ip J' Previt
practising deception by trying to l"? "

'm lwh
appear w hat she is not. l1", .L Pa" tut ott'outinuing the subject, physical 7"' 'T'1 ,k,rd.
defects, and in dress will he ogh mjur.
considered i infant if it should chance

j to touch the conducting wire.
A great deal is being said of the Tbo incandescent flame burn.

efficacy of tcarlet flannels, but it wifbin an Blast adobe, and

pi ts wiil silence the lung of thi
nightingale, and .that the violet,
trodden under the hoofs of artillery
horses, will exhale its fragrance
atnid the smoke of powder and the
reek of carnaeo on many a field of

sconnict. In the general feeling of
insecurity liermany, France, K.ng- -

land, Anstria and Italy are iiu reus- -
.)

ing ineir iniiiiary pri paraiiotta, anu
even littlo Denmark is straining her
financial resources to put her small
army on a war footing. Tho rich- -

est nations of cannot much
ln..nr.B IK ..;,.". e....woo .'.
constant tn ilitary expenditare incur-
red in watching encu other, and it
is felt that a speedy aolntion of the
situation has becotite a

As to how and where the solution
begins, conjecture is yaiuly busied,
Kussia statiin ready to pour her r- -
mies on the plains ot Central Ku-- !
rope, with the fertile J'alkan
insula and Constantinoiile as the i

euce and that wiirfce
?'u)l Mtt tlieir twailavi; wntnrie'
Vllc'u-ce- rr
The Homo Light of the" Catnr.

. l I . . .

mane in tne apiuicaiiou 01 electric
i . , : ;

S, " ,,'rtt,",1D' " 'T'i , t ii 'T ?ihoandcso' electrical
.

lamp, lu- -
dnees one to nrpni.,t that in a fjr

light, with an increase of comfort
and good healtu that ii now hard y
, ; , ,

. . .
P"'" PJ"?$ f

uin-- una me notisenoiG, on avc--
count of supposed dancer to life, it

jf tj Fi0be broken, the Tight will
j i,18taiiljy go out, in contequence of
,le admission of oxygen, before it

; c.an f,.t fjr(1 to Ul0 Dlt),t jnfl.m.ble
article,

One great point of superiority
l mat tins motie oi iignung poeseesei
above all others is tbe ease with
which ono may manipulate without
danger of injury to himself or
the house. Anil then the beauty of
tbe tight t ii r pat set all others, end
has wonderful adaptability to deco-
rative purposes. Tbe difficulty at

,,. aff(.j the exivente of setting
j 4 ,l,larT electric plant for the uti
of pn.'.W r.mitlence. The major
ity must await trie eilabliabment.
in their immediate neighborhood, --

of an electric light ttation. When
on-- o established, the electrical will
be the cheaKst nf all light tor do-

mestic me, as well aa the moat per-
fect.

The voung men a'tending the
Harvard Medical School have
prejudice againat the female

one of whom is Mhn Annie
C'oneland, of Drfdgcwater. They
called her to attend a case ot frac-
ture of a leg. The patient west
man fifty t old, and when- the
lady exposed tho damaged member
she found it to be a broken wooden
leg. She scut fur hammer end
tiaiis, made substantia) repairs and
charged t'25, the collections of which
she enforced by the aid of cob
stable.

Cntx.oi,A-ri- Oabavku. One cap
of iweet milk, one enp of molaaeee,
one teaspoonfnl of butter, half
cupful of grated chocolate. Ml
all the ingredient well together
and mil all upon the fire ineporee.

sauce pan. ntir ona- -
stantly to prevent burning, aud let
it boil until it is thick; then turn it

' uut pn Mtat'teiT when it be.
' g us to stipen, mart, n .n aouarre,:, . ..,,. it II bnak

an cnl.1. Vanilla Bar '

oriug may bu added if dottrtxt.

fattiiiyin than four com
will receive 03.0O0, and tho

second best .1.51)0. The best drill -

must be remembered that although
warm and thick undergarments are
needed as the weather advances.
many children cannot wear colored
flannels, just as there are some in
dividual! to whom oysters and shell
fish are rank poison. Flannels,
especially those dyed with logwood
and redwood, are known, in tome
instances, to deprive the skin of
acute feeling, while on the other
hand, flannels colored with cochi-
neal increase its sensitiveness. To
some it produces irritation beyond
endurance, and to others it acts ns

i curare -- r ritenmctisin and neu- -

ra Igm. for this reason white flan- -

uel is always the safest.

t'lilldrcn at Table.

1
-
r ",0 l""0 ehM "' oUI

onongh to sit at the table, teach
l'im the proper use of tho knife,
fork and the spoon. Xvor allow a
chj, to an ,lpon ,u, ,aWc. hMu
,ucl1 thl,t ' Wnipany lnin all
tl'roughje. Ue should be taught

""il patiently until his eldert
arc served. It is verv important to

j carefully observe these minor poiuta.
By proper training in tho beginning

i parents arc saved aiuiovaiua and
roortifi,.ation in the futtire

At this aga children should
directed as carefully aa when thev

were infHni,, By thi. it is not
nu.3t that tlieir diet ahould em
g;st eojelyof milk; by. ere- - niceae,

Wng totally on lit ted for the rich
food tliey are allowed let cat, I'ot.
n'8, m r'm' moal,1 Itrawn

vrrra-i, TrneTTnii aiiu as nincu mi a
M ,!miv ,' ;. fh,

diet for childrcu of that age.
Housekeeping.

iniiv mi me uao in t sncopssfiil
war the ifre.pon.ible t'xar wot,ldili.ies
oratifv hia ambition- and lust nf
conquest, and the ignorant masses
of 1,'ussi.i Ibeir nntiiatliica of race
and religion. Austria, with her di- -

tided empire, liertinancinl weakness

liiu the atraiUe eonfu.ion of lao.
gunges and rnces in her arniv, is
least prettarod for tltc war that
threatened. But while Austria has
much to lose, neither Knglnnd,
Germany nor Prince hax niivthiug
Jo gain try ancli a conflict, except in
the relict allorded from the present
tension.

.The Germans desire no moretor-ritor- y

from France, and the French,
even with an alliance with liussia,
could not recover Alsace and I)r-rain- e

without sacrifice far exceed-

ing the value of those provinces.
Hut any alliance between Hcpn blican
France and despotism would bo
compact too monstrous and unnat-
ural to yield advautagcous results
to either party.

To the masses of Europe a war
that would relieve them from their
military burdens would offer in tbo
ond largo compensations for Itt i

heavy sacrifices. ': "?,
IiisamiMiicnt, ancwontial comli-- J

lion of future) peace, would nentlv
Itrasen the tnxi-- a filched from them,
bv the coslom honsc system and re- - '

governor io grant a repneva, until j hut do not foil int.. tbe error w
they meet. When the legislature widely prevalent that children are
meets Cluveriiu hopes that, they j capable of digesting all manner of
willrecomtnendtliegonmortocoin- - ,fm0'1 tl" """'"K -- hif twl-..- .

J . 1 Ins is the chief cause of destrucsentence to life .mprisou, ,jo)1 pf ,if(. jn rhMtrn lK,twwft 3
merit. Vnlest the fiovernor H and 8 years of age. their stomachs
an extra session, which however, j

it ia j..tirobal.la, - that he will do for j

the consideration of imiiorlaitt.1
State niatlcrs, (he Lrp future .will
r'0' ""'el ,nt" " Bisemrjlui in r
ular sessivn in r, 18S7,


